Church Histories at the Graham Library

Altamahaw Baptist Church — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
Andrews Memorial Baptist Church — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
Bethel Methodist Church — included in Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County
Bethel Presbyterian — One Hundred Sixty Years History of Bethel Presbyterian Church 1812-1972
Brick Church (Clapp’s Church) German Reformed Classis of North Carolina May 21, 1831
Brick United Church of Christ — included in Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance County
Brookwood Baptist Church — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
Cane Creek Friends Meeting
   Cane Creek — Mother of Meetings
   From Whence We Came, Cane Creek Meeting Sesquicentennial Remembrance Book
Centennial History 1879-1979 First Presbyterian Church
Center Methodist Church — included in Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County
Church in the Old Fields: Hawfields Presbyterian Church and Community in North Carolina
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints in Alamance County, North Carolina
City Lake Baptist Church — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
Colonial Clergy of Virginia, North Carolina and South Carolina
Cross Roads Presbyterian Church — included in Histories of Presbyterian Churches in Alamance County
Davis Street Methodist Church — included in Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County
Deep Creek Baptist Church — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
Edgewood Baptist Church — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
Edgewood United Church of Christ — included in Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance County
Elon College Community Church — included in Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance County
Episcopal Church in Burlington, 1879-1979 One Hundred Years in History
Evangelical Methodist Church — included in Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County
Fairview Methodist Church — included in Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County
Fellowship Baptist Church — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
First Baptist Church of Alamance — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
First Baptist Church of Burlington — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
First Baptist Church of Mebane — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
First Christian Church — included in Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance County
First Methodist Church — included in Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County
First Presbyterian Church
   included in Histories of Presbyterian Churches in Alamance County
   Centennial History 1879-1979 First Presbyterian Church
First Reformed United Church of Christ — included in Histories of United Church of Christ in Ala. Co.
First United Methodist Church (Graham)
   History of the First United Methodist Church Graham, North Carolina 1896-2004
Friendship Methodist Church — included in Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County
From Whence We Came — Cane Creek Friends Meeting
Front Street Methodist Church (Burlington)
   Our Goodly Heritage the History of Front Street United Methodist Church (Burlington) 1888-1984
Glen Hope Baptist Church — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
Glen Raven Baptist Church — included in Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County
Grace Methodist Church — included in Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County
Graham Presbyterian Church — History of the Graham Presbyterian Church 1850-1983
Grove Park Baptist Church — included in *Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County*
Haw River United Church of Christ — included in *Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance Co.*
Hawfields Presbyterian Church — *Church in the Old Fields Hawfields Presbyterian Church and Community History of Black Congregational Christian Churches of the South*
History of the First United Methodist Church Graham, North Carolina 1896-2004
History of the Graham Presbyterian Church 1850-1983
History of Orange Presbytery 1770-1970
Kinnett Memorial Baptist Church — included in *Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County*
Long’s Chapel United Church of Christ — included in *Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance Co.*
Mebane Congregational Christian — included in *Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance County*
Methodist Episcopal Church in North Carolina 1865-1939
Mt. Zion Christian Church — included in *Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance County*
Old Brown’s Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church South founded 1834
One Hundred Sixty Years History of Bethel Presbyterian Church 1812-1972
Orange Presbytery - *History of Orange Presbytery 1770-1970*
Our Goodly Heritage the History of Front Street United Methodist Church (Burlington) 1888-1984
Park Avenue Presbyterian Church — included in *Histories of Presbyterian Churches in Alamance County*
Phillips Chapel United Methodist Church 1849-1981
Piedmont Presbyterian Church — included in *Histories of Presbyterian Churches in Alamance County*
Providence United Church of Christ — included in *Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance Co.*
Quaker Marriage Certificate
Rock Creek Methodist Church— included in *Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County*
Salem United Methodist Church 1809-1973
Saxapahaw Methodist Church — included in *Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County*
Shiloh Presbyterian Church — included in *Histories of Presbyterian Churches in Alamance County*
St. John’s United Church of Christ — included in *Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance County*
St. Mark’s United Church of Christ — included in *Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance County*
St. Paul’s Methodist Church — included in *Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County*
Swepsonville Baptist Church — included in *Histories of Baptist Churches in Alamance County*
Thomas Memorials
Union Ridge United Church of Christ 1965
Webb Avenue Methodist Church — included in *Histories of Methodist Church in Alamance County*
Zion Congregational Christian Church — included in *Histories of United Church of Christ in Alamance Co.*
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